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are neceýsary for keeping the. buman body in
heaith. It is well kn'own that a long continuance
cf snobc food, thue; prepared, engenders. scurvy..
The Admiralty are now.making.experiments with
a proces devised b yDr. Morgan, an Irisb gentle-
'man; and a few days since someanimais were
slaughtered, and tbefr carcasea sublected te thie
.procees in the presence of the o'0icers of h ler
Miajesty'e Yictualli ng Departmen-t at Deptford. A
bullock baving been kiled in. the usual way, the
.oheit was imwediateiy opened, -and a mnetal pipe
vrith a stop-cock inserted, in connection with the
arteriai system.- This'pipe was connected by
means of elastie tubing, with a tub 1usld with
brins, piaced at an elevation of about twenty feet
above the floor. The step.cock being turnied, the
brine was forced through the arteries of the animal,
and, paseing through the capillaries, flowed back
through the veina, carrying with it ail the blood,
making its exit by insans of an incision. provided
for that ptrpese. About six gallons of brine passed
tbus through the body, wasbing out ail the blood
froas the vessels. llaving thus cleared the vessels,
the .moeal pipe. was connected with another tub,
similarl 'y placed, containing the preservative mate-
'riais to b. injected, and, at the saine time,>their
exit, after traversing the body, was prevented. On
communication being made, the iiquid was forced
iâto the vessele, and, by ineans cf the pressure, it
penetrated into every part of the animal, and
rnight be seen exuding freni any point whiere an
incision wns made. The liquid used on the coca-
sion of the late expérimente censisted of six gal-.
lons and a-half of briné, ten pounds of sugar,
tbree-quarters of a pound of saltpetre, witb half a*
bottie cf catcbup and an infusion of cloves and'
pepper. The whole proces je very rapid, and is
eîtremely simnple, requiring nothing that eau be
called macbinery. It teck ne longer than three
minutes te send, the firat six gallons cf liquid,
through the animal -te waah eut the vessels, and
about tbree minutes more te inject the animal
witb the presérvative iiquid. Indeed, se rapid is
whcle prcceeding, that, even on the occasion abeve
referred te, wb.ere the men were uuaccustomed te
the work. and the arrangements were necessarily
imperfect, the time occîîpied was cnly twenty
minutes from the killing the animal te the cein-
plets infiltration being made. The beaut je then
skinned, ont up into pièces, large or small, as may
bu required, and taken te a drying-room, whore it
ie bunng until thcrongbly drîed, after which it is
packed ini boxes with eawdust and. charcoal. It je
confidently believed that the meat treated in titis
manner will stand any climate. Se far as its
preservative powers have been tested in this coun-
try, the process je stated te answer the purpose.
A purveyor at Pcrtsmouth bau for somns time past
treated meat in this wày with succese, and selle it
in tbe regular course cf trade. It je obvious that
sny variety cf 'liquide, chemicale, or condiments
may bis thus injectcd Iute the animal and the meat
fla.voured in aiiy way that may.be tbeugbit desira-
bic; the meat mày aseo be dried like haine or
bacon, if se wished. Indecd, it wquld sein that
the metbod is peculiarly fltted fer thie purpese.
In bot ceuntries', and in ceuntries where animais
are abundant, and where ncw tbey are bred aluxeet
entirelY for their wool, fat, or bides, the process

ssais especially valuable, as by it the musat,
lnstead cf being tbrown away, rnigbt be rendered
available for expert for food te other cou *ntries.
The Yictualling Départmient have had a few ani-
mals thue prepared for experiment, and it is
intended te send the mneat eut on voyages te
various, part@ cf thé world te -test its keeping:
qualities. Se littie macbinery je required, that a
ahip's crew could'readiiy carry eut the procese at
any place wbere tbey eeuid land and animale,
were abundant, and thua iay in a store cf meat
which, àltheugh, ne doubt, salted te a certain,
extent, would net bave the. saine disadvantages in
a sanitary point cf view, as meat preserved in
brine-piekî.- Grocer.

Tbe varions kinde cf ceai with wivbic we are
acquaiuted are believed te be cf vegetabie enigin,
the remains cf forese cf a fermer e pooh, and ther
théories as te tbeir formation are weIl knewn ; but
thére appeare te be oe fact connected wlth the,
subject whicb, as far as we can learn, lias been
entireiy overlooked, and which will go te prove
that the trees and plants wbicb are now furniehed
ini aIl parts cf -the wonld diff'er frein those of tbe

epoch te which we allude. When wood and land
plants -of any description are burnt, we alwaye find
that, tbe ashes which remain entain carbonate cf
potash, froni whicb source thatailt je cemmercially
anppiied. On the other band, wben sea, plants are
burnt their asbes abound in carbonate cf soda, and
until cf, late years this saIt wae entirely derived
from tbat source ; it is now, bowsver, alec obtained
from: common sait. We have, therefore, a sup-
ply cf these twe aikaline saits, the one froni the
ashes of land plants and the cther froni the ashes
cf sea plants. But as w*e find neither the ene sait
uer the other in the ashes of any ceai that we have
examined, and as we do net find any acceunt cf
diese aikaline beies being found by any other
analyet in any variety cf ceai, we have reason te
infer that coal je net derived from a vegetabie
kingdom smmilar te that with whîchi the earth now
abounds.

New, neither woed nor ceai contain the substances
which they respectively afford by destructive dis-
tillation ; but the élements of cach beingîliberated.
by heat reunite and forn certain well-knowu coin-

pounds, those prcduced by wood essentiaily difi'ering
fromn shose preduced by ceai under the saine
circumustances, and whilst the ashes cf the wood
charcoal afford carbonate cf potash, the charcoal
or coke cf ceai dose -net, -as we have before said,
yieid that substance.

'We readiiy admit that the elements ceneti tuting
weod might uiidergo certain changes in the earth
during ite transformation into ceai, se that tbe
destructive distillation cf coal in the present day
may give nise te producte differng freni thosé cf
wood similily treatèd ; but we would ask, What
bas bhccin cf se imperishabie a conmpound as the
carbonate cf potash, whioh, if ceai bo derived
front foreets similar te those cf Our own time, it
ought te contain ? We might aise ask a simular

quesion as regarde carbonate cf soda, suppoeing
it 'be ocontended tha t he enigin of ceai bas been
froni sea, plants.-Sanitary Reporter.


